DVD Collection at the June Lake Library
Available To Checkout at Any Mono County Library Branch

1924 Thundering Hoofs
1929 Hell's Heroes
1938 Marco Polo
1940 Return of Frank James
1946 Road to Utopia
1947 Out of the Past
1953 Fair Wind to Java
1962 Ride the High Country
1966 Nevada Smith
1969 True Grit
1973 High Plains Drifter
1981 First Monday in October
1982 Jinxed
1984 Indiana Jones/Temple of Doom Harrison Ford
1985 Perfect
1986 The Golden Child
1989 Born on the 4th of July
1991 Big Girls Don't Cry
1991 For the Boys
2002 xxx
2004 Surviving Christmas
2007 Alvin & The Chipmunks
2013 Oblivion

Fred Thomson
Charles Bickford
Gary Cooper
Henry Fonda
Hope & Crosby
Robert Mitchum
Fred MacMurray
Randolph Scott
Steve McQueen
John Wayne
Walter Matthau
Bette Milder
Mammoth Creek
Bodie
Mono Lake
Convict Lake
June Lake
Bridgeport
Mono Lake
High Sierras
Hot Creek
Hot Creek
Mono Lake
Silver Lake
Bodie
Mammoth Mtn
Mammoth Lodge
Minarets
Mammoth Mtn
Lake Mary
Crowley
Convict Lake
McCoy Station
Oh! Ridge
Silver Lake